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    第一章阐述了不动产物权善意取得制度基本理论。包括不动产的定义、善意
取得制度概述以及不动产物权善意取得的界定。 
    第二章介绍了大陆法系和英美法系主要国家和地区的相关立法例，通过比较
分析揭示出物权变动模式的立法选择与不动产物权善意取得间的关系。 




































     
The acquisition in good faith, which makes a great contribution to protecting 
dealing safety as well as promoting the smooth flow of commodities, has been an 
important legal system both in the Romano-Germanic law system and the 
Anglo-American law system. It has been widely recognized as an important 
legislation in the area of movable property, but different countries have different 
legislations about whether the principle can be applied in the area of real property. 
With the rapid development of real property transaction, real property transaction 
tends to affect the stability of economic environment. Therefore, safety concerned 
with real property transaction has aroused more and more attention in our society. To 
meet the needs of protecting dealing safety, the Real Right Law of our country 
definitely recognizes acquisition of real property in good faith. 
    The thesis aims to make a thorough study of comparison of legislations and 
theoretical foundations of the system，and probes into the feasibility and necessity of 
the system. Based on the Real Right Law of our country, the thesis also attempts to 
explicate how the system of acquisition of real property in good faith be applied in 
judicial practice, and how to coordinate the conflicts between this system and the 
registration system, which helps to perfect the system of acquisition of real property 
in good faith in our country. The thesis is divided into four chapters, the summary of 
which is as follows: 
    Chapter 1 deals with the fundamental theory of acquisition of real property in 
good faith. It includes the definition of real property, the summarization of acquisition 
in good faith, and the definition of acquisition of real property in good faith.  
    Chapter 2 compares the different legislations both in the Romano-Germanic law 
system and in the Anglo-American law system，and finds out the influence of the 















    Chapter 3 discusses the foundations of acquisition of real property in good faith 
in our country, in respect of the practical basis, value basis and logical basis. 
    Chapter 4 expatiates on the constitutive requirements and legal effect of the 
system, based on the Real Right Law of our country，and points out how to establish 
the perfect registration system, in order to coordinate the conflicts between acquisition 
of real property in good faith and the registration system of real property. 
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第一章  不动产物权善意取得制度基本理论 
 
第一节 不动产简述 
     
    不动产是人类生存和发展所必需的生产、生活资料，也是我国物权立法的重
要内容。研究不动产物权善意取得制度，必须首先界定不动产的概念。 
    关于不动产的定义，从各国立法来看，主要有两种立法模式：一是德国模式，
一般是将按照自然性质不能移动或者移动必然损毁经济价值的物定义为不动产。








    《法国民法典》中动产和不动产的划分是对财产的分类，扩大了不动产的种
类范围。而我国立法和司法实践中则是将作为权利客体的物分为动产和不动产。
目前我国民法关于不动产定义的表述主要有：1995 年《担保法》第 92 条规定：




















































    从历史的角度考察，近代以来民法上的善意取得制度，起源于以限制所有权
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